This observation also determines the material to be used in taking the impression, whether plaster or wax, these being the only substances which can be used with success. The peculiarities of the mouth fully understood and the substance decided upon, the next thing to be considered is the selection of a proper vessel or cup in which to take the impression ; this should be in a measure adapted to the mouth, so that no more material need be used than is really necessary, which will avoid crowding the mouth and causing the unpleasantness of an excess of material extending into the fauces ; it also lessens the liability to alter, if wax is used in removing it as in the case of teeth remaining or, as is occasionally found teeth upon one side only. The price of the cup should not be
This observation also determines the material to be used in taking the impression, whether plaster or wax, these being the only substances which can be used with success. The peculiarities of the mouth fully understood and the substance decided upon, the next thing to be considered is the selection of a proper vessel or cup in which to take the impression ; this should be in a measure adapted to the mouth, so that no more material need be used than is really necessary, which will avoid crowding the mouth and causing the unpleasantness of an excess of material extending into the fauces ; it also lessens the liability to alter, if wax To Solder. I use a small hand furnace, and igniting well the charcoal, place the piece to be soldered on it and build pieces of coal over it. Let the furnace have an upright position without draft?no more than the perforated bottom gives, and allow the heat to come up gradually until the borax is melted; then flow the solder with the mouth blow pipe, and afterwardb cool the piece gradually. After it is cold, remove the investment and place the piece in the sul phuric acid bath to remove the oxide and borax, when it is ready for finishing. In finishing, to remove the excess of solder and pins use small burr wheels attached to the lathe, these are about the size of a three cent piece with file cut edges, and do the work of an hour by hand in a few min utes; then with a stiff brush wheel and oil aud tripoli powder remove all traces of file marks. After washing, the plate is burnished and applied to a fine brush wheel?-this time using whiting and alcohol, when with a cotton buff wheel the finishing touch is given with rouge and alcohol, and when washed will be found to have a very high polish.
Nothing now remains except to adjust the piece to the mouth.
